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When opportunity knocks, the Galloway family has a history of not only answering but turning opportunity
into success. That has resulted in a now second generation business that has operated for almost 40
years in an industry sector where most have succumbed to technological change. lt's also seen the

regional family build a small but impressive vintage car collection, including a vrrtually untouched
family namesake from 1925.
Pinjarra-based Gal oway Eng ne Recondit oning's story ref ects that of
many businesses operating n today's automot ve nd!stryr a beg nning
born out of someone knowing sornebody, branching out to work for
yourself, the lnevitab e irnpact of technologlca change, and the vexed
cho ce of having a second generation to hand over to or capitalising on
and va Lles often worth rnore than the business.
Had a farni y friend not corne v s ting in the 1960s, and had that friend's
son not lust cornp eted an engine recond tion ng apprenticeship, Laur e
Ga loway may T]ever have taken a s rn lar path.
Had two emp oyees not been on hol day a decade ago and his son Davld
come to he p out, Gal oways may not have become a second generat on
business.

And had Davld not just happened to come across a 1925 Ga loway
whi e scrol ing Carsa es for someth ng else, the fam ly dream of f nd ng
a vehlcle of the same naTne may never have been real sed.

But,mostofal , had the company not

fied

nto several specal st
nvar ably have gone the way of so
divers

engine recond tion ngareas, twoud
many others n our industry and c osed ts doors.
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Adapt and survive
As technology has advanced, and eng nes last onger and components
are rep aced rather than repa red, the demand for eng ne recondit on ng
has waned.

At its peak Gal oway Englnes ernp oyed 14 peop e. Then came e ectronic
fuel inject on and the eventua col apse of 'the dornest c rnarket'.
One of

the keys to Gal oway's surv val was a strateglc decision to never

put the r eggs ln one basket.
Today

diese

the business is evenly split across four maln sectorsr 0E and light
, ndustrial and mining, classic and vintage, and performance and

rac ing.

It

st

I

emp oys seven staff and

is

march ng on towards

ts

40th

anniversary, and beyond.

"lt's stil a rare sort of business. When I started the buslness n 1978,
rnost other bus nesses were critical that we were doing too much we
were removing and rep acing, we were doing mechan ca repairs, we
were dolng engine work," Laurie said.
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"Now we are smal er but we stil look after heavy duty and ndustry, we
do v ntage and veteran, and we do h gh performance rac ng rnach ning
and sti I look after domest c customers.
"We're st ll qu te d versif ed, so when you have a dowfturf in min ng or
industrial, for exarnple, we a ways have the vintage and veieran or other

II

areas to re y on."

Customer service and succession planning
service s another key to the busifess'
longev ty, and the main reason it cont nues today is there was a second
generation interested n taking over.
LaLrrie Gal oway bel eves customer

Laurie retired two years ago, with son Dav d runn ng the buslness as

Gefera Manager.

"l

was a ways late home because I was doing someth ng for someone, or

somebody

was n need," Laurie said.

"We've tried to have customer service as our nurrber one pr ority.

"The other th ng s I was a ways here. When you start getting managers
and workshop managers you ose a b t of control of what you want. So
've always been tota ly hands on as far as sLrpervising, so the end result
has always been that iit e bit more care n many respects.

"

think the other reason we're st I here is because I had that second
generation to take i on. lvlost of the ndustry - and I could name heaps
of thern have c osed down because they were gett ng into the r 60s
and had no fam ly to take it over. The property values were more than
what the bus ness made so everyone jr.rst closed the r bus ness down
and sold the property.

"l

had a son who was interested otherw se I may have done the same

th ng. David has been corn ng here slnce he cou d walk ard always
loved it. When t was time for hlm to get a iob, he went nto the rnin ng
industry as an apprentice f tter and machin st. Then after 5 or 6 years
said to him 'l've had enough, do yolr want to corne and work here?'
Thankfuly he sa d 'yes

I'l

do it'."

Sliding doors
David's dec s on to cont nue the Gal oway trad t on was cemented when
two ernployees were on eave and David, who was work ng sh ft work at
the tirne, came in to he p out.
When David kept comiirg up wlth ideas about how the business could

operate better, h s fate was sea ed.

Laurie Galloway, left, with son David and long-term employee Kevin Boothey
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"lt's probably a bit ike carry ng a surnaTne. When you're born into
someih ng, you gain a pretty keen nterest for what your fami y do.
l\4aybe to me I thought I'd go and do sonethlng else I did a fitting
and machining apprenticeslrip in the mining ndustry and I th nk for
everybody else ook ng ln, it was going to be an nevitab e th ng that
wou d somehow end

up

n th s bus ness," Davld sa d.

"l guess t's what you are born nto almost. Frorn the t rne I was 2 or 3
years old was sweeping floors, by the t rne I was 5 or 6 years old I was
pu I ng engines apart and wash ng parts.
'After I fin shed rny apprent ceshlp I spent 12 months n Perth

and

then come home and was working as a contract f tter on shift. Dad had
a coup e of people on hol day so he sald wh le you're on shift and not
work ng everyday do you n nd coming and g v ng me a hand.
"So lstarted to come !p with al these th ngs that I thought l'le coll d do
better and he sa d 'if yol.r can see a future in it why don't you qLl t what
you are do ng and come work here?' I thouglrt abollt it and thollght it
was probably a good idea."

Mechanically minded
Laurle Ga oway was a ways going "to do something mechanical"
Grow ng up on the fanriy da ry farm n Dwel ingup, south of Perth he
was used to he ping fix tractors and farm machinery.
"l was e ther goifg to be a fr dge rnechan c or a Tnotor mechaf c,"
Laurie told I\4otor.
"Then we had an old famiy fr end come down to vlsit. They sald their

sof had lust done af apprenticeship in eng ne recondit oning and

was

real y interested.

"lvly father had worked for an eng neering company, and he knew
fow had an engine recofdit oning bus ness. He was go ng
to Perth and sa d he wo!ld drop ln and say hel o and see if there are
soTneone who

any jobs.

'They said 'bring your son up and we' I interview h m . So went up and
they interv ewed rne and gave me an apprent ceshlp."
Lalr e begln his apprenticeship as a 15 year o d. The company was
boLrght out by Repco Austra ia, then Austra ias argest automotive
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recond tion ng cornpany, and w thin four years, at the age of 19, he was
asked to move to Gera dton to set up an engine recondit oning branch

for Repco.
By 1976 Laur e had done what he always
business so he cou d work for h mse

had been bui

t

f

ntended started his own

and two years ater new prern ses

n P nlarra and the bus ness moved to its permanent

prem ses.
David joined Ga loways n 2004 as the Workshop lvlanager, tak ng over
as General lvlanager 10 years later after Laur e retired to pursue farm ng
nterests and a sma I car co lection.

And wlrie the bus ness cont nues to endLrre ts share of chal enges, the
pa r bel eve there is a strong future.
"The future is stil there for h gh performance and rac ng, and veteran
and vintage. I th nk there s defriitely a future in motor rac ng and
veteran and v ntage," Laur e sa d.
"There wi I a ways be car co lectors, hopeful y. lt's quite a grow ng
ndustry the car collect on industry. '

Collector's item
fdeed, the Galloway fami y have become avid co lectors themse ves.
jewe in thecol ect on is the 1925 Gal oway 12 (see separate story

The

on next page), which the family had pursued for obvious reasons.

r lofg term a m is to bulld a srnall vintage museum and disp ay
the co lection, which is driven as often as t rne a lows and s shown
regu ar y at reg ona car shows and events.
Lat-rrewas nspired to begin col ectrng cars when he comp eted a road
trip alofg tl're famous Route 66 n the Un ted States a few years ago.
"When lfrstgot nterested in col ecting was after we d d Route66 n
Amerca and mixed with a ot of peope who oved cars," lhe 62 yeat
old told Motor.
"Wh le I'd always been n the altomotive game, see ng a lot of car
co lections nspired me to have a car or two, and t was just one of those
Tlre

I
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Lrat sia led to h"ppe1.

qe

5d.d.

saw a Ro ls Royce that was not going so I went !p and had a ookat
t had overheaied so I bought t and we fixed the eng ne up.

"The Corvette was advert sed on Gumtree. An American guy lv ng in
Austral a had brought one n w th him and then he didn't wafi to keep
t anymore, so i was cheaper thaf me br nging one n from America
"They've a I been one owner. The ones 've got are all unrestored."

The col ect on currently stands at the 1925 Gal oway 12, the 1988
Corvette C4, a 1978 Ro ls Royce S ver Shadow, a 1972 Datsun 2402
2 Seater, and the 1965 F700 Ford Truck, wh ch Laur e's wife's ufc e
bought new n 1965. The 1962 Chryser Vaiant S Series also holds
pr de of place, as a 60th b rthday present frorn Laurie's wife Chr stina,
that the fami y found in suburban Pertrr.
"Soneone had looked at t the day before, but the owner didn't like
how they treated the car and sa d 'l can't se I it to them because they
didn't treat her right.
"See ng as it's a 60th b rthday preseni, if 've got to sel it to anyone,
'm happy to se I t to you'."
The co lect on also ncludes David's three vel'riclesr a 1962 EJ Ho den
(pictured on page 7) that belonged io a neighbour and s n factory
orgina cond tion, a 1964 EH Holden, and a Triurnph TR7 that is be ng
converted to TR8 spec fications.

Joining MTA WA was an easy business decision for Laurie Galloway
back in early 1980s. Fittingly, Galloway Engines is member number
350 a revered number in the engine reconditioning game. The
business has been a member continuously for 35 years.
Laurie told l\,4otor industrial relations and wages in'iormation were the
main services ihe business had used over the years, but one of the
major benefits of being part of the industry association is it brings
credibiliiy to your own business.
"They are a great back up for advice, especialiy wages and industrial
disputes, and it gives you confidence knowing you are part of and can
get advice from a bigger group," he said.
"There are a {ew reasons why you join something like [/]TA WA, one
of the main ones is public recognition as being part of a recognised

complying instiiuiion."
Laurie also gave back to the industry through MTA WA, serving on
the Engine Reconditioners Association divjsion cornmittee for many
years. He was also Division Chair and National Chair of ERA Australia
in the mid-1990s.

"l did it because I've always done community

work. I've been

president of football clubs and basketball clubs, I've been in Rotary
for 30 years it is also something that industry-wise gives you a
bit of recognition with otller people in the business and suppliers,"

-

Laurie said.

"While you give up a lot of time it does lrelp you in business as well.
You learn a lot of things, it gives you business confidence that you
are a leader in your field as well and it gives you opportunity to be
recognised.

"And when you've been in business for so long, it's nice that you are
getting recognition that your business is held in high regard because
you've been in those leadership positions.
"So you do get that reward of personal satisfaction and personal
confidence that you are leader in the business you are in. lt's also
nice knowing you had input into the direction you wanted your
industry to go."
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Given their surname, the Galloway famtly had long dreamed of
welcoming a vehrcle of the same name. But with only 15 remaining
globally and it nat berng particularly well known, the odds were not
in their favour.
However not on y did they find oie, they found

one n

ALrstral

a, and not s!rpr

s ng

y

made

contact w th the sel er lmmediately.

Before ong a bare y tolched 1925 Ga oway

12 th

gina

1669cc slra ght 4
w
the or
overhead valve engine with a 4 speed man!a
gearbox, was added to tlre co ection.
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lLrst happened
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es and

plrone t

jusi stops at a random spot. t stopped at G.
t stopped r ght of the Ga loway," David said.
' thoL-rght t co!ldn't be'. I know the on y
guy in Alstra ia who's got one and t's h gh y

!n ike y that someone woLrld be sel ing one on
Carsa es. I got the photo up and lt was !'!hat t
sa d it was.

l ag . gr
waftedto ookat

.. Jillr rl,. lliI"

to be scro ng

,rvhen you're scrol lng through on your

1 dr a o lod l
^.
t He was very sceptlca thai

someone wouid cal so fast to enqLtire aboLtt
his car because he had only just p!t t on
there.
'He said'Are you sure you know what t s and
t has no front brakes?' 'Yeah, I know a about
thern we've researched it, because of o!r
name"
' He was a st I a b t cagey unti said Dad was
go ng to fy over to l\,4e bourne and ook at t.
Ofce Dad met h m, he was cornfortable that
we were genL.rine and we struck a deal w th h rn
there and then.

"But we d dn

t

have rnlrch negot

atifg

power

wanted t.Theyaresorare
no one knovrs what they are bui t's the narne
that s obviousLy the rea attract on for us. '
becaLrse he knew we

90 years, one owner
Dav d Ga loway to d lv4otor there is on y record
of 15 Ga loways eft in ihe world. Ten of those

are n Austral a but, from ihe fami y's research,
there's is the on y one eft !nresiored.

t is be ieved that 50
ri

I

Gal oway

cars were

sold by the Simpson [/lotor Body Company
in Br sbane. The Ga loway's GaL oway was
purchased in 1925 from the Brsbane lvlotor
Show and had rema ned in the same famiy
for 90 years.
The orlg nal owner added a rear luggage rack,
cross brace between the front mLrdguards and
both exler or and inter or m rrors. and used the
veh cle unti the late 1950s.

It was then placed on blocks and stored, w th
the eng ne started every few months. ln the ear y
1980s the veh cle was passed onto a faml y
merrrber wlto completed a cosmetlc restorat on
of the veh cle ncluding new pa nt. a new fabrc
roof cover, new tyres and running boards.
"We bought it off an l\,4arshal , and h s great
unc e Wa ter Vlarshall bought it new from the
Brisbane lvlotor Show n 1925. At the po nt that
he stopped dr v fg he put it up on blocks on
the farn and locked the door. That was at some
po nt n the'50s. lt stayed there unt I 1980.

'When an acqLr red t, they put a new tourer
top on it and painled t. Barr ng that, the car
has never been d sassembled oI been restored
n any way. "

Galloway Nlotors was a Scottish car maker

in 1920.

Galloway cars were
developed as a smaller model car, made

founded

under the Arrol-Johnston banner.
The factory was originally built at a wartlme

aero engine plant and Thomas

Charles

Pullinger, the manager of Arrol-Johnston,
was persuaded by his daughter Dorothee
io keep the factory open to provide local
employment. She set up training courses
and apprenticeships specificaliy for local
women, and the company was largely run
and staffed by women.
The vehicles were advertised as "a car
made by ladles for others of their sex".
The Galloway car had several adaptations
to appeal to women drivers. lt was smaller
and lighter, with more storage space and

a more reliable engine.

lt

had a rear-view

mirror and a rarsed seat thar gave tl'e dr.ve'

a

better line of-sight. Additionally, the

hand-brake was situated more convenienily
near the driver's seat, rather than under the
dashboard.
Two models of the Galloway were produced.

The first was the Galloway 10/20 146occ
straight.4 side valve, produced from 19201925. ln 1925 the engine was upgraded to
an Arrol-Johnston unit which was a 12hp
166gcc slrdighl-4 ove'1ead valve elgne

which reached

a top

speed

of

50mph

(80kmh).

About 4000 Galloway cars were produced
until the company was wound up in 1928.
Source, gal lowaye ngi nes, com. au

